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The FieUt i between Bell and Lincoln.
The Vnion n Asierwaa, Ji!r "Sth . iz'i tbe"X. V.

Hrol. perhaps a greater influence tLan any

other r in the Union mitU f.e ot t'.r.is-ni-o- f

conservative nien ia the Nort'i'-r- and
States. enageU in ruTcw ti'.-- ' anil roanuraeur ?

pursuits, whoTcare uotui: g for the "ccce" of ei.e
partv or the other party, ia a part zan sci.se, bul
wLo'are willing in contribute ai;y and every thmg t

any partv mat will be ir.ot likely to cru-- h out
of Kick Republicanism."

TlieOsIit, wbicb tip to tliis time aj-jiei- rtd

tobeaqnadraosolar onf
i now beeomlns narrowed down

conflict betweento a liand-to-ban- d

tbe lesion of blaek republicanism,
beaded by Lincoln, and tbe patriotic,
practical, conservative mnwsof the
people, beaded by JOHX Itl'l.I.. v
r.TPld,Ji21.

New Yokk. The Union and An.pn. of

yesterday, says it wishes there were a pros-pe- ct

for New York going aguia.-- t Lincoln,

bat has no hopes of its being go. Pray toil

us, neighbor, why yoa cannot entcitain any

auch hopfs. What evidence have you that

more than a mujority of the FilluKTc men
havo-go- ne to Lincoln Was it not demon-

strated ia the elections there last year tbat

the conservative Opposition, the Bell dk-h-
,

held the balance of power, and thattiiy-turne-

the by casting ILcir votes fur

men selected from both the IlcpulIIeao and

Democratic tickets? Was not that the mot
warmly contested election ia that Stats since

1856? And is it not true that many of tLe

conservative Opposition objected to such a

ticket, advocated the running of a ticket of

their own. and actually retuswl to vote at all?

But notwithstanding all this the. vote which

was cast by them was sufficient to defeat the

candidates ot both the parties whose nanus
were not on their ticket. There is now no

such differences among the Union party ol

New York, and instead of being weaker now

than in IcjG, they are much stronger having

drawn large recruits both from the moderate

Republicans and the Breckinridge pat ty. The

Douglas men. who compose the great body of

the N. Y. Democracy, substantially admitted

this fact when they granted the Union Fal t.T

nearly oue third of the electors cu the fusion

ticket. The only error our fii-r.- d? committed

in that arrangement was th:ti thry ought to

have demanded :i greater mnnlier. Ls-- t

yeaa's elections fully demonstrated that a
majority of the poopl of New York :,r-- -

to the Republicans. The enonticus
corruptions by tbe last Republican Legisla-

ture, which have been thoroughly exited,
have largely increased that m y rity sigaiust

them. Besides there is a great revolution iu
public sentiment in progr. ;s there agjiri;t
the "irrepreiribk- - couiel' and the bribery

and corruptions of the Republican p.irty.
The N. Y. JlerjlJ, which, whatever may le
tboaght of it as a safe political leader or
vher on political subjects r grave concern,

has ottea shown itself a sagacious potent

of public sentiment, states that the Bkjj.
Dor giis ticket will carry tb State by from

fifty to one hundred thousand majority ; mid

that, too, on the basts of the Bell sentiDie.tt.
The Union, and Air.Tivm is, therefore, very

wide of the mark ia depreciating Mr. Ev i l's
strength in the State of New York. But w'iil-- j

wc trnt that the XZttT estimate, i: t liis

cae. will be approved by the actual r. -- ult,
we concede that our neighbor may have
grounds for his apprehensions, though mii-plac-

Knowing that tb defeat of Lincoln

in New York, is his defeat in the Union, we,
too, have our apprehensions. Bat cur mis-

givings are grounded on the ccnt'euance in
the Ccld of a straight Breckinridge electoral
ticket. That party cannot poll a vote of
more than forty or fifty thousand in the ag-

gregate popular rote cf about hundred
thousand wbicb, utterly insigniiieant in

itself, may still secure the success of Lincoln.

If our neighbor is sincerely desirous to ac-

complish the overthrow or Lincoln in New
! York, let him advise his Breckinridge frauds
..to discharge their electoral ticket, go i:i'o

the Bell-Dougl- as arrangement and thus unite
ia solid phalanx tbe opponents of Liccoln,
and insure his defeat beyond peradventurc.

- Would the Union and Awrtcnn favor that
course? J

ilox. Horace Mayxakd. We Irani from
the N.Y. Exprtts th.t Mr. Matxakd is speak-

ing in Massachusetts with great eff-c- t for the
Constitutional Union cause.

A SicuiScant Sisn lu rtuusylvaula.
We mentioned, the other day, says tie N.

Y. Eipras, that a , majority of the officers at
" the Bell and Everett meeting , in Roxbury,
''Mass., voted for Fremont ia ISoti. The ratt-flcati-

Bell and Everett meeting at Pitts-
burg, last Saturday, was a grand affair. ..v
letter from there eays the people entered the
room, filling the aides, and were received
with hearty cheers by the immense audience
in the hall. Large numbers were unable to
get in. Dr. AVm. M. Wright presided, assist- -'

'ed by the following fifteen Vice Presidents,
- till but three of whom totdfor J'rtaianl In lSo,

viz: James Nimick, James Schoonmaker, M.
Furguson, John M. Perkins, Harrison A. Cof-

fin, James. W. Barker, Robert W.White, John
South, A. .'A. Anderson, George A. Berry.
Henry A. Ring wait, Charles AJ Wood, Wm.
Payne, Henry Phillips, Stephen Marion Love,
and Charles McClure Hays. The Secretaries
were Simon Brumer, Henry L. Anderson,
Alex. IL Johnson, Charles W.J Mc nenry, and

. Geo. Smith. ' - - .

. JfS-VL- r. YaxcET.we learn from acommuni-- .
cation in the National American, said in h ia At"
Jan ta speech that Mr. Leteret Saltonstall,

i ai iesent a member . of the Constitutional
Union Committeo of Boston, is an old free
soil member of Congress' This is about as
reliable as the greater camber of Mr. Y.'s
statements. Mr. Committeeman Saltoxstali.
baa never been a member of Congress, is a
young man, and do free soiler.

Everett Rally at Col-mbia-T- be

Grand Bell and
Blbt Spirit Abroad iu

the Land. .

The rally ' tllt' " lends of Beix and Evku-ET- T

at Columbia, on Monday, is repres-iOe-

to os as having been a grand affair. The

"Bell Greys,' an elegant aud imposing mili-

tary compauy went out from this city, and
werejoined at Columbia by tha
Guards" of that pbee, the two companies
making an imposing turn out. A large num-

ber of -- persons came up from Giles coontj on

the Railroad, and considerable numbers also

from Williamson and" Davidson" counties.
The people of Maury turned out ia strong
force, the crowd altogther numbering from

twotT" three" thiousind. Every preparation
had been made to render the audience com-

fortable. The opening speech was "made by

Gen. Wasuixgtox Barkow, of this city, who

spoke for tbout three hours, with great pow-

er and eloquence, thoroughly reviewing the
grave questions to be determined by the
people in November, and making a profound
impression opoa the people present. He
was followed by Col. Bailie Pettox, who
spoke for an hour, in a fctruiu of fervid elo-

quence which stirred the hearts of all hear-

ers. Ja this t tfjit he U said to have eclipsed
all his other sjeec-lie- s of the cr,Lnp;iign, and
to have remind. d Lis old friends cf his thril-

ling appeals of "40 and 4t. His cr.uo now
the salvation of the Union and the restora-
tion of its administration to the peace and
honesty and iacorruption of its early and
Letter days, possesses his whole soul, and his
great heart b aps to the call of his conntry,
with nil the buoyancy and fire and power
whfch so much distinguished him in former
days. Cel. McCoxxko also made a brief
speech in the grove, w!T"re the meeting was
held.

At niilitiuimia n.--e j.n cf -- :on wns form, d
of the military, citizens and strangers, bear-

ing many truuspnrtnciea wrtth appropriate
and devices, and msiehr-- through

the princfpi streets. The crowd at night
erri:d to be alm-i.-- t as large as that of the

day, and was addressed by C 1. MfCoxxico iu
a magniueent elloit, pp.J ly Gi-a- . Goni'ox.
Creut e.it!nt.-;:is- ni prevailed timing the meet-

ing, aud the discussion of the is?ues produced
a ii'.-- t l.appy Hct. Th-- jwopie seemed
anxi'-- tu hear, which is t!;e best evidence
that a u Lob-som- spirit cf Inquiry is abroad
in the land, and that the yr-i- t ".east of the
incorruptible itass.s is J r their country and
nothing but their country. A glorious day
for th- - Union w is Monday atColumbii.

Ciott. WilZougrbby 5ewton'i Iinuion
.Vpcecli.

The telegraph has already i:i formed the
louder that Mr. Willougiiht Nkwiox made a
disunion rpeech in the Charlottesville Brtck-inridgj-Yanc-

CouventioTi on the 17th inst.
We find t!i- - following ?kelc!) of that speech
ia the Richmond Wl.i'j:

lion. Willou-jhb- New ton, !

said h: liad b eu tbat morning to the
shrine of J.jJi'ersen, I ' relreii his devotion to
the rights and equality of the Slates from
that f uutaia of political wisdom. He came
from the county of Westmoreland, the cradle
of the Resolution, where the vestal Srei of
liberty-- were kept ever brightly burning.
IIj was not a little appalled nt the t pi fit ex-

hibited in the convention. lie v.a.--. afraid
from the temper mar.ifcstsd that they were
t:ot yet prepared for tbe meat of th j true
doctliue. IIj had been brought up iu a
school accustomed to speak fraukly. Hi
supposed himself to b- - far in advance of. or
far behind, the age., lie didn't thbik any of

the speakers bad reached the height of this
great'argument. Tbey had forgotten the old
watchword, "Everything for principle; noth-
ing for men."' Coniprumi-- e t him was a
most odious term. He had a honor for all
compron:i.-e-. It was the part of v. isdom as
well as courage to face the enemy boidiy.
U was u'raid they tiemblvd, wavered and
hesitated. We are here to make a stand br
the South, or wo are here lor nothing. If
we are to he appalled by the fhadov of dis-unto- n.

I t us go lor Douglas; er if we are
for the spoils cf victory let us go for Bell
We are looking to trie future, when we
should Ik- - looking t the past. A revolution
has already taken place, and we are now liv-

ing und'-- a government, which no free peo-
ple would have resented to. The silent
opcra'ioii ol" cvei.is has entirely changed the

I;i iis j.raetical operation tim
ch'Cks and secarities that once belonged to
it have disappeared. a'id we are now at the
mercy f a s.C; nal mfjority. Reliance on
the Court for protection is not the
doctrine ot the ihts jiat ty. That
trif'anal v. ili soon be in the hando ol enr ene-
mies n;il will cive only such protection as
t':e vuhu! gives- - the lamb. We should be
looting to what awaits n. When the crisis
coraf-s- . we should be ready to meet it. "We

should not. therefore, now be-- making dis-

tinction- among th- - of the .South. The
same fate await ns -- 11. He worth! not throw
un the toM shoulder to tho1 who may sym-
pathize with as nor would he enter into a
o.ise compromise w i:! those bitter eni mies
who maintain the doctrines of the Douglas.

utlemen talk of awaiting an overt act.
Hare we r."t had overt act? Have not

n:tllitied by law the Fugitive Slave
Act? Was not the fatal comnromise of lr.5i)
aa overt act? What nets shall we Wait for !

He called 'p.-- them to take their stand now
as patriots. Let us have no more compro-
mises, but trut to th God of B.ittle. Our
fathers did not count the co?U They fought
rn a point of honor. They were three mil-

lions we are nin- -. Bnt he believed that the
idea cf civil war. if the Union were dissolved,
was s chimera. There injht be border forays
but a dozen intrepid Virginians would quell
then. , But if war should come, in so just a
c iuso, who wcr.M shrink from it? Our fore-
fathers, w ith a third cf our population and
not a tenth ot our territory, went to war on
a preamble, because it in vol veil a point of
honor. Had we not courage enough to fol-
low the'r example? What was there so hard
lo give tip ia our present government? The
Constitution was already repealed, effete aud
incapable of maintaining our rights. The
popular mind should be familiarized w ith the
thought a separation It bhould be direct-
ed to the gloiious poskioa that Virginia
w ould occupy it the - Union w eie destroyed.
The sp.-aks- r then drew a picture of the re-
sults that would flow, iu the development of
our material resources commerce, manufac-
tures, and agriculture. Noifolk would be-
come the great einporioum of a Southern em-

pire, and the stream ot wealth that now flows
to the North from the rich States of the
South, would all pour through Virginia, or
be arrested at Lome. Virginia would become
the most powerful Stale iu the world. In
twelve months her whole fortunes would be
revolutionized. These were not the iucon-fridera-

conclusions of rashness or resent-
ment, but the cairn deductions of a retired
political philosopher. We could not rely
upon-thos- we considered our liitndj at the
North; we mu:t rely on ourselves. Mr. N.
was about to conclude, bus the convention
urging him to proceed, he said he was happy
to tir-.- ttiat his plain doctrines were not dis-
tasteful to his enlightened audience. He had
retired from public life from telf-respcc- t, and
had been devoting himself since exclusively
to the interests ot his State and section, and
the cultivation of letters aud philosophy. He
was growing old endeared nothing lor politi-
cal distinction. He would invoke thera, in
conclusion, to enter into no compromises, and
not to turn their backs on their gallant friends
tf the South.

Slave Ixckease. Tbe new census will
probably show the number of shaves in the
Uniled States to be over 4,000,000. Thi3 is
on the computation that the rate of increase
will be not less than it was from 15 10 to 1850.
The addition fo the numbers within that pe-
riod w as 716,736, the rata of increase nearly
23 per cent; more precisely 2S.S0 per cent.
At this rate of increase, which is not likely
to lxj less, computations have been made of
the future numbers of the slave population,
within a few years. The figures are, indeed,
startling, from their magnitude, 'insrery
certain that within the first quarter, of tbe
Ttext century it will bo at least fifty millions.

A very pretty present has been forwarded
to Miss Nightingale by a gratetul officer, who
recovered under her kind treatment whilst in
the Crimea. It consist of a smalt repeating
watch in a ring, the cylinder of wbicb Js
made of au oriental 'roby. Its diameter is
tae titty-four- th part of an inch, iu length the
forty-sevent- h, and its weight the two-hundre-

part of a grain.

Mr. r Ya jtvET's Meuf-hi-s Speech. The
Union and Anvrimn republishes this speech
and eays r

' II Is dne-- to Mr. Yancey, that all into whose
hands this peech shall fall, should carefully
read it. that tbey may hear from hisoao
lip3 and, arguments whether he is ,tbe dan-
gerous- enemy cf tbe Uok-- that be is cbaro-c-
with by the Opposition press and speakers.
We will venture to assert that no man, who
will calmly and dispassionately peruse thisgnat speech, can come to the conclusion that
the Democratic party, with its glorious cham-
pions, Breckinridge and Lane, isanvotherthan the true Constitutional Union cause
the cause of Constitution and the
tonality of the States."' Mr Yancey's re-
view of the causes which led to the disrup-
tion of the Democratic party, is powerful and
overwhelming. Let every one read it thor-
oughly. -

Our contemporary seems to regard Mr.
Yaxcey'm views as of more Importance than
those of Mr. Biieceixeidge. It published
only extracts from the Frankfort speech of
Mr. B., and did not make a campaign docu-
ment of them. It gives all of Mr. Yaxczt's,
except the suppressed disunion passages, and
elevates it to the dignity of a campaign doc-
ument. Wc make no question of the proprie-
ty of this difference in its treatment of the
two leaders. As Gov. Chapman said when
he introduced Mr. Yaxcey to the people at
Iluntsville, Ala., he (Mr. Y.) is ''more identi-

fied with llie int(s tlianany m m in tfte country."
. If it is not too inconvenient, we hope onr
contemporary will supply the omitted passa-
ges of the Memphis speech. They will be
found in the Patriot of yesterday.

oi:r conuEsroxDEXcE.
.Mr. Jno. S li I 111 ii to n .

Pcxaski, Aug. 23, 18C0.

We were lavored last evening by a chaste,
eloquent, dignified, and very able political
address from this gentleman ia response to
aa invitation from tbe ladies of Pulaski, who
sympathize with the Constitutloual Union
pary. It is well known ia this part of the State
that Mr. Shiffingtoii, a life-lon- g Democrat,
was an Me advocate of Mr. Eashanan's
election, and for a time a zealous supporter
ol his Administration. But the recent devel-
opments of fraud and corruption in high
places tb? dismemberment of his party, and
the uLmistiikable tendency of the Southern
w ing of it to disuniou, and the utter hopeless-
ness of defeating the nefarious schemes of
fanatics and sectionalisls, by other means
than elevating the' pure, noble and conserva- - !

tive Statesman who heads our ticket to the
Presidency, has inspired his patriotism to
his support with all the energy of his nature.
Aud I assure you that the claims of our
ticket are urged by him more impressively,
and with more ability than by many of Ten-

nessee's gifted sons. In political information
he has few superiors, while he urges his
points with a clearness and cogency of rea-

soning that must carry conviction to every
mind, not Hunted by prejudice.

lie reviewed ia a dignified, severe manner,
the vindictive course pursued by tho Admin-
istration towards Douglas, originating as he

clearly d'.monstrattd from his opposition to
the Lecompton swindle. He rebuked iu jnst
teime.tliC perfidy of fhe executive to his party
and tbe country, iu using its patronage, pow-

er and inHucnce to defeat Douglas for the
Heuat.', when Douglas was a consistent, con-

servative Democrat, and his defeat would
add another Black Republican to the roll of
Senators. And ho showed by unmistakable
proof, that the dismemberment of the Demo-

cratic party wa measurably tbe result of
Mr. Buchanan's vindictiveness to Judge
Douglas, and that the sole origin of this hos-

tility was the refusal of the latter, to obey
blindly, and against his own convictions of

rihf, the imperious behests of the Presi-
dent to a policy that was corrupt, fraudulent
and only calculated to sectio:ialie the 'conn-tr- y.

But the strength and burd'-- of his speech
was directed to the only real issue before the
couutry that issue upon which the fate of

our country hangs, and eloquently did he
depict the glorious memories that cluster
around, aud cling to the Union of the States,
au l tti.j l.rlgtit liopoa that Hfctit up its future
safety and growth to the eye of the patriot.
Ami by an accumulation of facts perfectly
overwhelming an I irresistible, and by an
array of evidence that did not admit even of
' a reasonable doubt," he convicted the

Yar.cey-Breckiarid- party of a longcheriah-- e

I, and well concerted scheme to form an In-

dependent Southern Confederacy, and that the
Southera wing of the Democratic party has
now become merged iu the disunion party of
the co! ton S;ates,while Breckinridge is a pli-

ant tool in their bauds to accomplish their ne-

farious schemes.
At the close ol his speech he paid Lis re-

spects to the large assemblage of the fair
ladies of Pulaski, in the most graceful and
happy manner, amid tLe applause of the
lirge and intelligent audience before hira.

Col. Solou E. Rose was then loudly Called
for, and responded in a style that did full
credit to his chatacler r.3 a political speaker;
and this is erough to say of this well known
champion of conservative principles.

D. M7

A Serions Cliarge.
Au address recently issued by the Breckin-

ridge National Executive Committee, signed
by Isaac I. Stevens, chairman, ' (the same
gentleman who delivered the long and prosy
harangue at the Assembly Buildings, . on
Monday evening.) contains the following se-tio- us

charge ngaiust Judire Douglas:
"To conciliate Republican votes, he baa

indulged in vulgar flings at the South.- - He
prefers the clams of Rhode Island to the
niggers of the South. 'I have mi cu more
FONDNESS FOR TOUR CLAMS THAN I HAVE FOR

Tueir xiogersT.' lliese things hace gunk deep in-

to the heart: of the American Democracy; and
even if he should extend his claiu-bukiu- g op-
erations to the coast of Labrador, trying on
his way the infiulterelish of fresh-caug- ht

mackerel, halibut, and cod, he will find that
whilst the people arc pleased with the jovial
qualities of the hale, well-m- et fellow, they
w ill despite and Teprobate the public man."

It has been the misfortune of the distin- -
guished Senator from Illinois to draw down
upon his devoted head the bitter denuacia- -
tious of the Secessionists for many alleged
offences, yd somehow or other he has gener-
ally maa.iged heretofore to escape annihila-
tion. His last indictment, however, may
well cause his friends to quail. How any
public man can expect to be sustained by any.
considerable portion of the American people,
alter be has publicly declared mat he would
sooner eat a clam than a negro, ; wc cannot
comprehend! So wonder that such 'an evi-
dence of a vitiated taste has "fmk dim into
llu LeurU of lite American Democracy .Think"
of it and weep lor the degeueracy of the age!

' i i' '-- . ?0 i.On. the fearful issue of
'Clams vs. Niggers,'' Douglas, ; in an an--

Lguardcd nioaient, fully committed himself,
fund Mr. Stevens is determined to bold him

to a strict accountability before his indignant,
countrymen U Breckinridge, on the other
hand, is called out at a barbacue in Ken-
tucky, and boldly meets the issues, he Taay
yct sweep the country. What could hi mt'tft.
thrilling, for instance, than if, with the in-

cense of roasted pigs, or delicious beeves, ri-

sing around him, he should say: "Pork, I
despise yoa; roast beef, you have no charms
for me; give me my favorite dish a round,
plump, coru-fe- d nigger V'J'hila. Prest. .

A Portland paper says that Gen. Tom
Thumb is to take a wife from that city, not
only "one of Portland's fairest daughters,"
bu"the handsome and accomplished daugh-- .
tcr of one of cur oldest and most esteemed
citizens." . She is said to be very "pretty, be-

low the ordinary ''bight; anii heiress to quite
a large estate.'! f! ! -
;"

roriXATiox or CixnxxAti: The popula-

tion of the city of Cincinnati, as ascertained
by the census enumeration of I860, is 153,-8-5

L ' The Commercial says comment is useless.
It believes the census was. well taken; and
says it is folly to lay tbe general disappoint-
ment at tbe doors of the Assistant Marshals.

Letter from Hon. XV. K. Stokes.
' "

Alexandria, Aug: 24th, 1860.
' Tu tJte Editor of FalrvA and JJaner:J see

published In lh? Union and American ofAug.
19th, a letter over the signature of Robert
Cantndl. and certificates from several gentle-
men, which I think do me great Injustice.
This letter cf Mr. C.'s is iu reply to one T
wrote, putting myself right in regard to a
spetcvlmarl.'j ja SmifUvniefqa ba 21st 'of
July iasrl Mr. Cantrell ttrote k letter to-tii- e

Union andJbneikan reporting mx speech, in
which he misrepresented my language. He
reports me as having said that tbe Black Re-

publicans told Col. Hatfoa and myself that
if tbey could not elect Lincoln, they would
vote for Mr. Bell; an i that as Douglas would
prefer the election of Bell to Breckinridge,
Illinois would go. for Bell,.Igain repeat
that my statement at Smitbville was. .that if
the electiou was thrown into the House of
Representatives, that Mr. Bell would, in my
opinion be elected, as neither party had a

majority, and Mr. Bell, being the second
choice, made him the strong man; and that
the Black Republicans had 15 States, and it
required 17 to elect, therefore they conld not
elect, and would, in my opinion, vote for Mr.
Bell as a second choice, before they would
see the Democrats hold on and control the
Government; and that some of the Douglas
Democrats if Illinois had told Col. Ilatton
and myself that if the election was carried
to the House of Representatives, they would
vote for Bell in preference to Breckinridge.

Is this in substance a correct statement?
I am compelled to say t1 : it is. I have
talked to a number of honorable gen-

tlemen of the Union party, they say that it is
correct, as they paid strict attention. Bat
there is still more proof to sustain me. I
see ia the Lebanon Democrat of August 3d, a
letter written by some one signing name
'DeKalb,'' reporting my .spe""';. in which lie
says I stated, the electa a wen! to the
House ot Representatives,'- - Hull w ill Iks

elected certain. . He had Te: ncsst io begin
with, aud the Black Republican States would
take Bell as their next choice after Lincoln,
and that Douglas would carry Illinois, and
he and Col. Ilatton had be"n solemnly as-

sured by the Douglas men that they prefered
Mr. Bell after Douglas.'' Now, here is the
statement of Mr. "DeKalb' I suppose a good
Democrat, who sustains ine in substance,
fully on this point, and almost my precise
language; not oue word as to the Republi-
cans telling Ilatton and myself as to how
they would vote.- - Now here is "DeKalb," a
good Democrat stating it one way, and Mr.
Cantrell another way. I leave that for them
to settle. The country can see clearly the
object sought after by referring to Mr. Cau-trell- 's

last letter, in w hich he states that the
point he was making was, "that Stokes, Hat-to- n

and the Black Republicans had an ar-

rangement by which their strength was to be
thrown to Bell if the election went to Con-

gress.'-' The substance of this admission of Mr.
Cantrell, I have uo doubt, was the main point
he sought. The couutry will see at once the
object from bis own admission; so I leave
this part of it to th decision of an honest
community.

Mr. C. further says he made four points iu
his letter, all of w hich he submitted to John
H. Savage, Dr. J. J. Gowan, and L C. Stone,
while the matter was fresh, and they en-

dorsed the positions as correct.
1st. That I staled that tbe South Ameri-

cans went to the Republicans and procured
them to withdraw Sherman as a candidate
for Speaker and, pat. up Pennington. It is
certainly true that some of us did urge the
members from the States of Pennsylvania
and New Jersey, after some.of the Democrats
had indicated that they would be satisfied
with the election of some such man as Gov.
Corwin or Pennington. When that fact was
announced, we being anxious that the IIousj
should organiz ", did press them to take Sher-

man do.vn and put up Pennington, or some
man lo.--s offensive than Sherman. We de-

sired to organize, as the country was suffer-

ing f oia the failure of the preceding Demo-

cratic Congress to na:;s any annronriation
bill for the Post Office Department, which
failure ought to have disgraced them and
hurled them from power forever.

The second point alluded to has been fully
notioi d. It is in regard to what the Repub-
licans should have said to Hatton aud my-

self. . . . ..

' The 3d point is, that f aid if Breckinridge
was elected, he would no? be permitted toad-minist- er

the Government. This, 'as I stated
in my letter.before, I never heard of until I
saw it in print in' the Union and American.
This seems to have been a very important
point with Mr. Cantrell, yet Mr. "DeKalb,"
who wrote to the Lebanon Democrat, made no
mentronTPIt.-S- o I leave'that point.

The 4 th point is, that I would not say
whether Congress had Ibepowcr to legislate
on the subject of slavery.1 This is a question
that I did not discuss. But will say here,
that whether Congress has tho power or not,
they have exercised it almost from the forma-

tion of the government up to 1S54, the time
of tbe passage of that Democratic measure
called the Kansas and Nebraska act, which
has, and is, distracting our Country more
than all other acts. Mr. CL says he submit-
ted his notes;of my speech to the gentlemen
above named. W hy did he not submit them
to me? .He had a. good opportunity to have
done SQ. , For he and myself bad a private
conversation immediately after I was done
speaking, on some." private business, 'and we
also talked about politics, and the expendi-
tures of the Government, ic, &c. If Mr. C,
as Le says, is my personal friend, would it
not have been just and right for him to have
submitted his notes to iiie for my inspection?
In fact, it would seem to have been his duty
to have done so, then thia thing would not
bave been in:tho shape- - that it is. lie Eays I
did Liw , great injustice hi my. letter. What
injustice,1 1 would was done him? Let
us see how thia is. He wiote a letter rcport-iu- o

"fiy 'Speech, which he says ho thinks is
correct.? ! thought different, and it was',
therefore,' my duty, Iu justice to myself, to
correct the statement, w hich I did in a calm
and respectful manner, staling lhat I did not
charga tfie' iuisrepfeseutatiou as intentional.
Some or tnose gentlemen who give their cer-
tificates I know to bo clever., men, and are
honestly mistaken, ami would ho j do me in-
justice intentionally. i ;. : t

I will close this,' and submit the whole case
to the decision of - an hbnest people, intend-
ing to do no man any injustice, j but to put
myself right. I could produce a, number of
certificates from honorable gentjemen con-
firming my statement, but I deem it unneceai
sary, and will here let it rest. j u ' "'-- 5

; J 1 i JJ J i :1 I x w. it STOKES. -
. . .--- rr

1

'.;o.T ., , XIic Itice Crop. I

, , The; Charleston Courier, of the 22d, says:
, A rice; planter writes; to: his j commercial
correspondent in thus city;, as folio vw-i- 'i .1:

Adams' Rex; 'August IS,-1SS- 0:

I commenced 4be rice Larvest last Satuj-day.th- e

lltliinst: This is extraordinary early.
I wish yon would mention R'and aslt what
is the earliest date kuovnr of the cutting of
rice north of the Surannab.. river. The.har:
vest begins to-da- y generallvoa tbeWrerjafid
X thick the crop :is very good, ij

la-IS5-
S the first cargo of rice' reachea'

Charleston ooj thu 20th of September, from
the plantation of "Ged. D. L. Clinch, oa the
Satilla river."' In 1859 the firs Cargo was re
ceived about, the samedate.' 1 j.

, --- t - ij
; j&8Iloa; A. H. Stkphexh, of Ga., has ac-

cepted Ihe positlon of elector 00 the Douglas
ticket in Georgia. He commence the can-

vass next Saturday.

: Sound. Sentiment.
Is h letter date! 10th insL, declining an

invitation to attend the Democratic Slate
Convention HoaJ&soE
Ptuh, of Ohio, gave utterance to some sound
sentiments, which, coming from a democratic
source; ur. worthy of mrk - He said. i?r..,

I am not as, Mr. Yancey 'expressed hira.-e-!f

at the Maryland Institute, upon the occasion
of Mr. Breckinridge's nomination, merely
idtri 'tfilM respect 10 the,ontinuance of

thoiUaioto for it, destruction; I ampr tho
Union andt ji disunion, at all times, with-oa- t

apology, orcontingency, or qualification!
Tbe Constitution may be violated (as it often
has been) by unfaithful public servants, or in
the tempest of faciions, or from other causes;
but our plain duty, as patriots, la every such
emergency, "is "to invoke," agamr and again,
and again, until seventy limes seven, the
sober sense and calm judgment of the people.
If our Revolutionary fathers, under Washing-
ton, conld prolong an apparently desperate
struggle for seven , years --driven from city
to city, from camp to camp, .from State to
State, by superior numbers, trampling the
snows and ice of mid-winte- r with bare feet
suffering two or three disasters tor each vic-

tory and, at last., by sheer fortitude, achieve
the liberty and Independence we now enjoy,
he does little honor to tbe memory of such
ancestors (cs it seems to me) who would now,
in our zenith of national and individaal
prsoperity, abandon the great result of their
labors the Union which they established
wJ tbout an, equal exhibition of heroism.
What can be more criminal than this mod-
ern habit of betaking ourselves, upon every
trivial occasion, or even npon solemn occa-
sions, to the jirgon of Disunion, and Seces-
sion and revolution? I am not only oppos-
ed to it, gentlemen, but I am tired of it, and
disgusted with it. I hope to see the day
when a public declaration from any man
(ever so eloquent ami distinguished) that be
is "neither for the Union, nor against the
Union," will, instead of provoking thunders
of applause, as in the Breckinridge Conven-
tion at Baltimore, be received with universal
indignation and abhorrence. I have been a
faithful Democrat ever since I had a vote; I
love the Democratic party,' its principles, its
policy, its usages of organization; I am prond
of its history, and have always felt my heart
throb with noble pulsations in musing upon
its future achievements,- - but with all this af-
fection, aud even with more thau I have ex-
pressed, or can express, I declare to you, gen-
tlemen, in all earnestness, that if Disunioo-ist-s,

or those to whom Union or Disnnion is
an aflair of indifference, are now to b.come
the leaders of the Democratic party to pre-
scribe the language of our platform to dic-
tate, by means ot secessions at Charleston
and at Baltimore, whom we shall choose for
candidates it will be high time forme, at
least, to seek another and moe congenial as-
sociation. I am against the "irrepressible
conflict" on loth sides as well that now per-souili- ed

by John C. Breckinridge, as that
personified by Abraham Lincoln.

The Richmond Enquirer says that Douglas
cauuot count an average of fifty supporters
in each county of Virginia that this average
would give him in all but 7,500 votes; that
the lowest Democratic majority is 10,000;
and that if all Douglas's friends should sup-
port him, theretore, the Breckinridge ticket
would have a plurality of 2.500 votes. It
goes on to argue that 6,000 Opposition men
will not vote lor Bell; that, finally, most of
the Douglas men will fall into the Breckin-
ridge rauks, and that the Breckinridge ticket
will succeed by about 10,000 majority over
Bell and Douglas. If the Enquirer cannot
make out a better case than this, or a more
flattering statement of probabilities, we con-
sider the State safe, with reasonable exertions,
for Bell and Everett, by at least 10,000 ma-

jority. Douglas will probably receive 10,000
or 15,000 votes, and Bell and Everett will re-

ceive the largest vote ever given for Opposi-
tion candidates, State or National. No 6,000
Opposition men will refuse to vote lor them,
but their rauks will be increased by thou-
sands ! Alexandria Gazette.

That Letter.
Rit'UM'j.ND, Va., June 26, 1860.

IIvh. John C. lireckinriilge:
Sir : As President of the Richmond Demo-

cratic Convention, I have the very sincere
satisfaction of informing you that you have
been, unanimously nominated by said Conven-
tion, as a candidate for the Presidency, at the
next election, and respectfully to request
your acceptance thereof.

I shall leave for my home, at Greensbor-oug- h,

Green county, Ala., early in the mor-
ning, where I shall be pleas.tl to receive
your reply. . . ;

: With high' respect and consideration,
Your obedient servant.

JOHN ERWIN; '

I'll. t5. O. RlCtvKDSON'S SllEHTlY WlNE BlTTKHS. riiar;
niacuetical Preparation, by a regularly educated I'hy-ticia- n

is one of tbo most pleasant aud valuable ton tea
of the day. Persons rccoveriujj from protracted i II

nea?, or liio--u who, at this particular season of tho
year, are subject to Jaundice, Habitual Constipation, or
any disease arising from a disordered Stomach, Liver
or Uowels, will And iu the Sherry Wine Bitters a friend
inoro to lie desired thau gold. .

Ss,Id by. V. W. Berry & Ewin. 1'emuVton
& G., aud Rains & Brown. Nashville, Teim.

AticSO-tUwI- i . ' 1 j

Couutry di alers vtitin:r our city will bear in m'mJ
that W. W. Berry & Pemoville, Rains i: Itrnwii.Etrin,
lVudletou & Co.s arc tiie stores to fiud pure and genu-

ine drugs, and such staple and genuine niCitieiues aa
Perry Iavis" Pain Killer. Pr. Riehard.on?s Sherry W'iuo

Bitters and Dr. Weaver's Canker and Salt Rlieum Syr-
up and Corut. - Any druj-'KLs- t dealing in sjieh pttreautl
good medicines must prosper, and to use them warrants
hcalih. J i. : , :.-- atu20-dw- 4r

- Cax Tan re Df.xikii "that the--, eek-brate- aud populjir
medicines of Dr. S. A. Weaver, liir Burjiasses all other
remedies for humors and chronic eomplatuLs.: All over
the country people are advertising tb 13 fact. If they
nre truly as good as they are said to he (and there is
no reason to doubt), they are truly a blessing to suffer-- "

itift humanity. .

.

"Xoticc. .
J

.

THE suliscribers have formeil a cnjiartnerphip iutb.4
TIX'AXD aiECT-IHO- BCS1XESS, at

the old Htand of MeCaslm & Strade'r,No. 7 Broad street.
They will give their personal attention to all its "

vari-
ous brandies. " '3 'Tliey will keep on hand, and pell chea). a superior
article of Wrought Iron COOKING STUYKS, for Wood
or CVml. together with- a pvneral supply of Cast Iron
CooklCj,' and Heating Woves, Casting!!. Tiui Ware, kc.
Order3 solicited. , ' J -- -

t:Z" Tin Roofing, Gutterinir. i;e.. done with prompt-
ness. L- J.. D. STR-UlH-

i,

W. W. JONES.
: The unsettled bu&ine? of MuCii-sli- & Ptrader will be
ekiMH np by tbj subKeriber. ... V. 1. 3. I. &SWTMR. '

Nashville, August 2S--, lHGO-- tf " '. '
' fOXTIDEATIAL , LITEKAEr UUREAr,"

480 Broadway, New York City.'!

I LECTURES,; SPEECHES,!
k ; (IAilical or oUiencifc.)

IJAirPHIaTTS. gatlres.- Sorfitnns, School Orations,
Ks.iy3, Poems, or Letters. revised,

Corrected or Written by Gentlemen of . . ;
'

; FIRST CLASS LITERAEY ABILITY,
i s'Aud Aiihora of Ackiiowledged Talent. ,

V XOVELS' A'lTMAXrjSCiRipTS. --

flf all tiuds. Tevsol, corrected and prepared for th
l'reti. . , .

;l TRANSLATIONS .,.t
In French, 4eriuan, Spanish, Italian, Latin, Greek, Jtc..

Inuirioeiijletter must cnchisq stamp for rcplyi "

Vii'-- ohmmjiicalioft3 held Wictiy oonfMential.
BUg29-3m- -j v f

ravrinm'Tf i'l ' "iiurn l n lilTBntn. t ..

.;jj;483 sroaaway, Kew-xo- r ;iry. ' .

COX PI DENTIAL, I5USIX JISS,
Of a Prirate or Family Xature, : , , o

.

i Taasacieti wb Caroand Efficiency.

PURCHASES of Books and other articles, for Snidcnts
executed on Commission.. - .' ., :

Loacs, to any amount, oa Diamonds. Jewelry or th--r
er available property, negotiated with 'tho strictest.
privacy. .

-
f t,..

Private Correspondence" superintended. Letters np
on any subject, and answers to any communications
iuiuj.-y'.n.(-ii .01' siioricsii muice aoa uauer me piviw
of inviolabie "secrecy. - ; .- - . .

Iadiss iuid.Gentle.men wishing to carry on a Private
or Paette Ctrresuiwic can liave a Box at this Ome
br4Wicxclusii.asc,iiur Terras, apply ulpeiKonor
by Letter. " j ; 1 -

a Imiuirka by letter jaust endues ftami K

-- r s v - - - 'njn'tlon Taidere4 to a Easiness
,- -

and held strtcOy eontiiR-tinal- r i.taugso-a- m '
. . rfc--

.

-- - r." 1; .

' : - - -

ANew ..'oveJ, by'Jtarioa Tarlan"4,' authc"ot lASons5,

Iltdded Itthand Uota Side, for gale id Nash vj lie by,,
JOJLV YORK Ca, . i w

.autia-t- f. Xo: 38 Euion street.'

. The Drab French OtrarV J.'
entirely new design, at thff Haf Emrwivm- - of

S l.ca-ws-.
julyl3-t-f 23 Public tiquara.

GRISPMSjGAIETY.
TI1KEK NIGHTS 3IOIIK.

Wednesday, Thursday & Friday
" " ACUCST 29. 30 and 31.

i T hkee G rami Gift Exhibit 'ms. $200 worth of Pres-J- L

distributed anxHitr th audieiiee at tbe close
eacjk esh-aio- n of 7 r

WOLFSTENBERGER'S
Enriurcd'Mirrors -- of 'the' World.

' isee SSUi--c 1 ; "
"

j-- . ' J-- 1-- GRACE,
"

ug29-3- lu AgSnt anl Manager

wm; s. e&kin &.co.,
.'-j- ..

VUOIAISALE DEALEKSIJi il O i '

EEiDWADE ClOTillXG, VARIETIES. iC,
j Xi). 1 XortU-we- st Corner Public Square,

IVASI1VILL.E, TEXNESSKE.
X7E Invite Uie ?!ecial attention of the tra.lc 10 our

w V Large ul well assorted stock tf -

" ' Fall aud Winter 7 Goods, i -

Which wo will sH Low tor cash or to prompt
Merchant. WM. S. EAKIN CO. ;

ausria-dtw- iu tf

EVANS & CO.,
'.WUolcsalCi llc.ilevs,

Ko,l IVaslirllle lau Ulotk
Ar in receint of their Fill Stock of Fore'uru aud Do-

mestic

t R V GOODS,
Varieties and Clothing
Loots,Slioes, Hats, Bonnets, &.c.

To which they invite the atleutiou ot the Trade.
aug29-dA- tf

Nashville Female Academy.
FF Justice to t he Academy, I take this mod of con-

tradicting tbe following report, in which there ex--

iutt iht hhulnu iX t mi h -

lt. That the prices ol tuition arc raised, aud the
time of paynieuw changed.
, ,2d. Thai ail the old pupils of the Ac.xlemy are to tie
examined and ctaaeiad without any regard u tneir
previous position or grauation in the school.

Iu tuU connection I w ill add, that unless these, or
some other prejudicial reports should aflV-e- t the patrou-us-c- .

it will fully, if not more tlian equal that of auy
previous year. The indications by letter ami personal
application are of tue must nattering kind.

aug-J-t-f GEO. M. EVEIULYRT.

FASlllO IV A BEE
DANCING ACADEMY.

t
, Professor St. 3Iaur Stnad,

'
R OF ' ' '

FASHIONABLE DANCING,
AND Graceful Gesture, to the Eijtk of Fashion in tho

Cities of tho South, resjiectfullv an-
nounces to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Nashville that
ho will open Classes in Smith's large third storv room.
corner ol Church aud Vine streets, on Saturday , 1st of
tsepiemoer ai 10 A. 31. ana a o clock 1'. M.

In addition to a thorough course of Elementary In-
structions, iu graceful Iieiiortment and society "nauc-
ing. he will also introduce the following Fashionable
Dunces, as practiced at the principal assemblies ot tho
iiKAU .iioshe tnrougnout Euroiw and America, viz:

Quadrille lTince Iinnerialo, (or Des Dames. Quad-
rille Les Ijuiciers. guadrilie L'Empire, Quadrille Cale
donia, miKa and sicieiy Quadrille. As tius most 1111

jwirtant feature ot physical education, is to divest tho
Juvenile or Adolescent of any tendency to iwiramly
motion, the must particular caro will be taken to ren-
der to each pupil a eraeeful and easy deiirtmenu: also
tauglit the
"WALTZ,

M.YZrRKA,
VAKSOVIEXXE.

't 'INQ TKMS WALTZ.
. ' KEIKtWA WALTZ.

" G.UJjOPADK IMPERIALE.
sjCHolTlSCHE,

l'.UlLOR POLKA,
And a correct practice of Ihe Supine, Prone aud Medi-
um Gesture of the Arms, Limbs and Body . so condu-
cive to health, and essential to the education of youth.

DAYS AXD HOURS OF ATTENDANCE.

Thursday's, Friday's and Saturday's, from S to C
o clock, P. M. Class lor Gentlemen samo nights, from
8 to 10.

Tkrms For the Full Course of 12 Lessons. . .$10 00

JTS" Early application is desirable, as other cueairo- -

meuts preclude a longer stay than oue Course.
Residence at U10 at. Cloud Hotel.
auci8-- tf ' :

HtlucaliouaV Police.
MONDAY, SEPT. 3RD, MRS. IRWIN will open a

for Girls in the Basement of the Presbyte-
rian Church, Eilgetield. Arrangements have been niado
to give a full and thorough Academic and Collegiate
Education. ...

The Lady employed to teach Music cannot fail to give
entire satisfaction.

.Mon. P. F. SAN'TEL, a native of France, and a gradu-
ate of the Royal College of Algiers, will teach French,
Swinish, Italian and Modern Greek. Mon. Santel pre-
sents the best testimonials from many distinguished
persons.

Mr. R. J. Meigs says of Mon. Santel: "He has been
tacliiug my huu some time, aud this pi iriul of
him convinces me that he deserves to be trusted

as a Teacher of French."
The regular Itaies jht Session of live months are 13.

20 and S23.
EXTRAS.

Music on the Piano $25 00
I.'ttin and Greek 10 00
Modern Languages .. 00
Crochet and Xecdto-wor- 5 00
J- S- Pupils will be charged from the lime of entering

to tho enil of the Session. The bills will be payable at
the middle of the Session. atig2-- tf

For Rent or Eease.
I HA VEa good Brick Dwelling, with four rootus

and tweuty acres of excellent land and plcn
ty of gKd water. I will rent or lea-- it Irtim,
one to live years. Situated ou the Xotcnsviile lui
pike adjoining Hie corporation line.

:ir.so MERP.rrr.
. anp21-3taw- tf

ST. CECILIA'S
Female Academy.

MOUNT VEE1T0N,':'' Aeor A'ashcille, Tenneuer. ' . .

rrtni: Sisters of the Order of St. Dominie, well knowni in this and adjoining States as experienced and
competent directors 01 lemal education, repecttullv
announce to the citizens of Nashville and to the pubiic
in general, that they ore preparing and wiu be ready
to recetre pupils at the above institution on the lM of
October. The Academy is about a mile from the city,
aud jsituated. in one. of the most beautiful tuid heal
thy locations in its Ticioity...
'The Ladies tf being Sircial!y de-

voted to tho education of the young ol their own sex,
will leave nothing undone to impart to the iopils collu-
ded to their care a thorough education, in highest ense
of the word.- - Th religion professed by tho ladies of
the Institution is the Catholic, and they will impart
Ejiecial religious instruction to pupils professing that-faith- .

Pupils of every religious denomination will be
admitted, and no undue intiuence will lie used to bias
the religious pruiciplea ef the young iadics; nor will
any. of them be icrmitted to embrace the Catholic
faith without tho verbal or written consent of parents
or guardians. Uniformity aud good order, however,
require the attendance of all at morning and evening
prayers, and at the religious exercises ou Sunday.

The course of studies is divided into four depart-
ments, each department having iu own dint met course
of studies assigned it. .

The academiu year will consist of two session the
first commencing 'on the lirst Monday of September,
the second on the first Monday of February. The aca-

demic year will close with a public distribution of pre-
miums aud honors about tho 20th of June of each
year. ;

- iu. j f
Terms Per Session Payable in

- , .: Advance. ;. , ;

For board and tuition, $85. $70, tti end $30 ac-
cording to the department of the puilii. ' ' ' 7

EXTRA CHARGE?. : ':
I At in and Modera Lamrunsen each, ''.'"' $1200

' ' ' . 25 00Music on Piano, ... -....Csa of Instrument 5 00
Music on Guitar, instrument furnished hyj

pupil, .. . .
- ! . 20 00

Music on Harp, ' " : 45 00
VocalMusic, " " ' I WOO
Sketching and Painting in water color :: 12 00
I'm inline in Oil. aud materials, . . I S!5 00
Washing. ' ' '' 10 00
Ifca and Rea.1 ing, 10 00 .

Board, Washing, &c, during vacation, 25 00
Books and stationery, when rurnihea bv the lnstt- -

tutionwill form extra charges; as also, w illmedicino
and meuicai avienaance. .

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
X6 deduction will be made for absence or withdraw

al, nicss occasioned by illness or dismissal.
. Pupils will he charged from the date on which they
enter, " j ,A ?

r Boarders arc requested to brrag all necessary articiefl
for the toilet. (

... The Academy will not incur the expense of furnish-
ing articles of clothing or pocket money.

Pupils will not he allowed to spend pocket money at
their own discretion. Such moneys must be deposited
with the SuDerior of the Academv. !
- To prevent improper corresiudencc, all let tent re- -'

Cei vod and aenV ar subject to tbe perusal 01 iu ihijw-rio- r,

though in no case is such correspondence prohib-

ited as regards parents or guardians. '
. With the exception of books or devotion, no boofca

or periodieaU ro allowed to circulate in the institu-
tion, except sacltas receive the approval of the Mother
Sopvrior. '., - : . ,

For further particulars application may bo made ta
tho Mother Superior U the Academy, or to the Kt.
Eav. Bishop Whelan. 'iAll business letters to be addreaed to the Mother
Superior, St. Cecilia's .Academy, Mount Yernou, near
Xanv iH, Temr,' " - fe 1 aog27- -t oct 1

, PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
SIXTH YEAR 6FTTTEPVBUC Schools of thisTHE eommenet ou Monday, the 3d of September

"next. ... ; v,

k Tickets for admission will be g;ven out oa Saturday,
the 1st of September, tn the following place : , ;

- Appltcaott-lirin- g iu the city north of Cmon street,
will procure their tickets at the Hyntw Budding
Those living between Unini and Demumbrane- - ncreeu,
at the Humo Buildings." Those living south of Demura-bran- e

street, at the Howard Building on College Hid.
'

To prevent eonf uakxi . Jet ra:h parent orchild be pra-psr-

to tell the name ia full and age of the applicant
where born the name of tho parent or guardian

th? ttreet and Ward in wiuch the applicant resides.
Xo ticket will be issued till these facts are satisfactorily
attested. Each of these places will be opened at S A.
M. . oo SatordaYf ttient day of ikptcBtixr for the

of tickets. - ' ..-- ! -- . ' ,.
-- By ordeorth Board of Education."

"?'' '"v - J. W. UOTT, Secreury.'
Xashvillo. Aujust 2X, 160.
Aujaat 2i.U

Serifs Salts.

it SlienlTs Sale.
virtue of fi fa No. 1S49 and vend. es. to toeBY and deliver?! firm- the- - Honorable CireaitCouri

of Davidson County, Tennessee, at its May term, 1SS0,
I will expose to public sale, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the Court house Yard, in the City of Nash- -

ville. on Monday, the 3rd day of September. 1S50. all
tbe right, title, claim, interest and estate, which Wm.
G. Lainier then had. or may havesinco acquired m
and to the following described property, viz: a certain
lot ol ground, situated and lying iu Davidson county,
and bounded as follows: beginning at a point on the
western side of the White's Creek Turnpike, in the
centre of said Turnpike roa l, opjiosite the south-wester- n

corner of John G. Baker "s wagon vard. thence run'
niag with said road towards the city of Nashville 100
feet, thence at right angles with said road 210 feet to a
Li foot alley, thence irallel with said road 100 leet
northwardly, thence 200 feet to the beginning, regis-
tered in theBegieterTsotliceat Nashville rTenn.. in btiok
24, page 66, M:irch 6th, ISotf, being levied on as the
proerty of Wm. G. Lanier to satisiy judgmenta ren-
dered in favor of Robt. L. Weakley against G. R. Hales,
W. U. Lanier, Wm. G. Lanier and J. M. Mayo.

j. ijiil:msj , sinerin-- .
i:Elt-t-d B- - W". D. ltOBERTsox, D. SheruT.

SuerilTs Sale.
virtue of two vend. ess.,Nos. 4c 2024, to meBY and delivered from the Circlut

Court of IKtvidson county .Tenn.at its May Term, 1S60. 1

will expose to public sale, to the highest bidder tor cash,
at the Court-hous- e yard, in the city of Nashville, on
Mondav, the 3rd day 01 September, ioo, au ine ngnt,
title, claim, interest and estate, which J. H- - Hamp-
ton , then had . or may have since acquired in and to tbe
following described proerty. viz: a certain tract or
parcel of land lying and being principally in the county
of Davidson, biit a small portion of the same lying in
the county of Williamson, it being the same sold by
Solotuan G. Morton to said Hampton on the 15th day of
July, 1S07, containing 1G2 acres and IS lcs, lying
near the Nolensvule Turnpike road, about lx miles
from Nashville, and also lying on both sides of the
road leading from Franklin to Lebanon, and bonnded
ou the west by Hamlet t & Clark, and on the South by
Wm. Whitsett, and on the east by a tract of land pur-
chased same day of said Morton by William Whitsett.
and on the north by a tract of land bemgiug to Mrs.
Scales, it being the same on which said-J- . 11. Hampton
resided, being levied ou as the property of J. H. Hamp-
ton to satisfy judgments rendered in favor of Thos. B.
Johns, u aud the Noleusville Turnpike Company against
J. 11. Hampton

J. K. EDMTNDSON, Slieriff.
augl4-t- d By Wm. D. RoBEirrsox. f. SiheruT.

SIierifT Sale.
BY virtue of a fi fa. to me directed, aud delivered

the Honorable County Court of Davidson
county, Tennessee, at its July Term. lsdO, I will ex-
pose to public sale, to the highest bidder for cash, at the
Court-hous- e vard, iu the citv of Nashville, on Mon
day, the 3rd day of September, 1SW. all the right,
title, claim, interest and estate nieh X. P. lor-bit- t,

then had or amy have eince acquired m and to
the .foltowiug described property to-- w t: a tract or
paceelof land Iving in Dand-w- couit, bounded as

tM'giunmg at a Mate on nnsnt-- s imo n
North-eas- t corner of lot Xo. 6. 4& and 4-- poles north
of Ash, runutug thence north 1 deg..oastiS and 2 3
poles to a stake iu Whilsitt's liue, thence west 122
poles lo the cent re of the Nolensville Turnpike road,
thence with centre of said road southwardly to the
north-wes- t corner ol said lot Xo. 6, thence with the
north boundary of said lot to the beginning, coniaiuing
by estimation : ac.-e-s and 117 polus; see book No. ,

lages 2S3 and 2S4 ui the Register's oUice in the city of
Nashville, being levied on as the property of N. P. (ter-bi- tt

to satisfy a.judgment rendered in t'avnr of F. It.
Cheatham, t ierk. Kc, against N. P. Corbitt, Johu tt

and lnvis J4ues.
J. K. EDMTTNDSON. Sheriff.

nugl4-t- d By J. M. Hawkins, D. SheriU".

Sheriff's Sale.
TY virtue of vend. ex. No. 2025, to me directed, aud

deliveret from the Honorable Circuit Court if
Countv, Teuuessee. at its May term, IsCO. I

will exose to public sale, to tho highest bidder, for
cash, at the Court House lard, in tho citv of Nash
ville, on Monday, the 3d day of September lt'0. all
ine right, title, claim, mterest, aud estate, which P.
B. Coleman then had, or may have sinee acquired, in
and to the following described property, viz: Ijot No.
2 in the plan of Shivers7 lot fronting 36i feet on Line
Street, and runniug back 124 le-- to an allev. and
bounded ou the West by Wm. Cofers lot, and on the
East by the Dorris lot in' the 13th District of liavidson
county, a little West of Capitol Hill, being levied on
as the property of P. B. Coleman to satisfy a judg-
ment rendered in favor of C. W. Nance auainsl P. B.
Coleman. J( H1N K. EDMCNDSOX , Sheriff,

By W. D. Roraxso.v, Deputy Sheriff.
Augl4-ti- U Sept a

.Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a li. fa.. No. 644, to mo directed,

delivered from tho Honorable Circuit Court of
Davidson county, Teniiessee, at its May Term. I860, I
will eximsc tn public sale, to the highest bidder for cash,
at the Court-hous- e yard, in tho citv of Nashville, ou
Tuesday, the 11th "day of .September, 1S60, all the
right, title, claim, interest and estate, which Adua
Anderson then had. or may have since acquired in aud
to tho following described Property, viz: A tractor
piece of land lying in Davidson County, Slate of Ten-
nessee, and being lot No. 115 tn Shelby's Addition to
Edgetield, fronting 50 feet on Woodland street and run-
ning back 170 feet to an alley. See Register's Ortiee
Book, No. 31. page 153. Being levied on as the pro-
perty of Adna Anderson to satisfy a judgment render-
ed in favor f Zeuas K. Fulton, against Adna Anderson.

J. K. ED.Ml'NDSON, sheriff,
aug22-t-d By A. Creel, Sheriff.

Great Auction Sale of
FlKli VlinXlTllRG!

(At the Iirniture Rooms of CAIN i CORNFJ.U S, No.
49 Church St.. opsito the Maxwell House.)

ON TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEM BFJt HTH,at 10
o'clock, Beni. F. Shields i Co. will proceed to sell

without reserve, and continue from day to day until
the entire stock is closed. This extensive assortment
of Furniture, Seasoned Lumber, Materials, Tools, Hard
ware, etc . consisting in part of the following articles :

Fine Marble Top, Mahogany Rosewood and Walnut
Bureaus; Fine Extension, Diuing and Breakfast Tables;
850 assorted Bedsteads and Lounges; elegant Ward-
robes and Cribs, Wash Stands, Hat Racks, Spring Hot
torn, larlor Cliairs and Rich Rockers, Towel Itacks, So
fas. Hall Tables, Fine Writing Desks, Hall Chairs,
Clothes Horses, with au assortment of Gilt and Ma-

hogany Looking Glasses in short one of the largest
and most complete stocks yet ollered ii. our city at
auction

Tkrms. All sums under ?50 cash; all sums over $?0
and under $100 30 days; all sums over 100 Wl days'
credit, for approved nou-- s iu bank.

BKX.1. F. SliIEIJS & CO.,
auglS-t- d Auctioneers.
Uuless previously disjiosd of after the sale of Furni-

ture is over we will sell all ihe Lumber. Machinery,
Tools, ic- - consisting of a modern made Steam Engine
and Boiler. Planing . Machines, Circular Saw 3, Mortice,
Turning Machine, Sharpening Machine, Grooves and all
machinery noot-ssar- to manufacture on a large
together with the buildings and the Factory.

Nashville Aug. 2uth, lsbo. B. F." S. & Co.

; IlestaurnnL
IT is my intention to reopen my Eating House, No.

3 Market street, on the I'ilh of Setiteinlwr net.
I shall be prepared, at all hours, to serve up anything
iu the eating line lhat the market atlords, in tlie best
style Game, Fish, Oysters, all the delicacies of the
season, as well as the substantiate. Having an ex
perieneed. energetic business man to assist me, I am
warranted in promising to give general satisfaction.

aug24-3- w J. W. BIGGS.

Ladies Shoes and Gaiters
r ADIES Bne black Congress Gaiters, with heels;

, - - -
u Lace

" " brown Congress' "
, ... bl'k button " '" Kid Slippers, with and without heels;

together with other styles of ladies' Misses' and
Children's shoes.

ALSO
A large and superior rtock of Gentlemen a wear,

. . . -consisting of - - - :

Patent Leather Gaiters and Strant Pnoes;
' Calf Congress 44 and Oxford Tie;

EugCilf " " ".".." Lasting . ; " " .

The attove goods are all fresh and of the best qual-
ity, and which we are offering at reduced prices.
Call at No. 21 Public Square.

june7-- tf ncac SNYDER k. FRIZZELL.

FOR SEPTEMBER.
ILtRPER'? NEW MONTHLY MAGAZTXE.

': HARPER'S XEY MONTHLY MAGAZINE "

JOSt r-- ved by JOHX YORK k. Co. ,

Aug21-- tf
' 2 ! . i Xo. 33 Union Street.

New Fall and Winter Goods.
uiidersig&ed is now receiving his stock of FallTHE Winter Goods tor Gentlemen's Wear, of all the

various stvkw. , Also, a choice lot of Furnishing Goods,
to which Le invites the attention of his customers and
the public geuerallv. . SAM PRICH1TT.
. f.- .. .

64 College street. .

-- i K.- - B. Scott's Fashions lor 160 and 61.
1 aug28-l-m . ..tmtaA -

for Sale.
will offer for sale on Saturday, Sctember theWE1st. at the Court House gate, a valuable Negro

Boy. about IS years of age, and an excellent G irl , about
17 years of age, warreuted in every respect. ,

Terms of Sale Cash.
. .EDWARD WnrrWORTH, D. Sheriff,

aug27-l- w E. R. GLASCOCK Auctioneer.

Mrs. Kirk's Infant School,
! JVoI 21 Cherry Street," WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3d 1S60.

au2.2C-!-3t
'

. , - ,

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA.
Mfdical Department. -

Th Aumial Coursr of Lectures in this ropartraent
will conuoenco on MONDAY, November 12, 160, and
will terminate in the ensuing March.
JAMES JONES, M. D., Professor of Practice of Medk-in-

J. I RIDDELL, M. li of Cheinistrv.
WARREN STONE, M. D. , Professor of -.

A. H. CTXAS, M. D, Professor of Obstetrics. "

GUSTAVU3 A.X(nT,M. D. ,Professor 'of Materia Medica.
T. G. KICH.RDS )N, M. D. , I'rofessor .f Anatomy.
K H LtWroK. Profes-o- f Clinical J.l.'dK ine.
THOMAS HUNT. M. 1)., iTofesnor of Tin siolocy and

rathotoev. ,
s. e. cH-uii- m. rx. ;

. iDeniouslralors ofAnaUmiy.
V. C. NICHOLS, M. D.J , . ,

Tnc Koomsror lussocticg wiu oeopeu on the second
Mondav in October. .

i The FacaTty are VisiUnr Physicians and Surceons of
the Charity Hospital.
1 The fctudenta accompany the the Iro(essors iu their
visits, and. tree of expense, enjoy extraorduiary prac-
tical advantages.

Preliminary lo the Course, Lectures will be delivered
daily m the Amphitheatre of the Hospital, from the 1st
of October, 00 Clinical Medicine and Surgery , and other
auujei, uuoub any cnarge to students. - .

THOMAS HUNT. M. D.. Dean.
K3" The Aminist ration of the Chairty Hospital elect

annually, ta April, fourteen Kesideut Students, who are
uiawunwu oy uie uistiluttou. -

Aug. --lw - ' .

mewbooks;
Benton's Thirty Years in the United States Senate.
Ouskey's Political Text Book. - i . ;

'
Political Debates between Hon. Abraham Lincoln

and Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, hi the celebrated cam

paign of tn Illinois.
Lifa and Speeches of Senator Douglas.

Our living Representative Men. 5
-

HiOorlcal and Legal exatnination of the Dred Scott
Case. For sal by . JOKS YOSi; L CO.

ag3

New Publications.
1 'SEW BOOK BY M1SIM H1ILA5D.

IV. T. BERRY &. CO.
Have just received XEMEST5; a Xovei, by Maran Har-fcui- d,

author of "Alone," Hidden Path"' and "Moss
aug21-- tf

Engrlisli Books.
W; T. BERRY & CO.

. .H F JUST RECEI VED,

THE TEX. YEARS CONFLICT; being the History o
the Disruption of the Church of Scotland, by Bo

ber Buchanan. D. D. 2 vols. 8 vo. . tall call.
Portraits.

sTFiNErrra nisroRY of the Jesuits, s. vou.
8 to,, half calf.

FOX'S ACTS AND MOXCMEXTS OF THE CULT. tit,
with Portraits and Memoirs, embracing 8 vols., 8
vo , hair Russia.

Best edition of tbe famous book ol Martyrs.
TODD'S LIFE OF CRANMER; 2 vols., 8vo.,clf
PRO VERBS OF ERASMUS; two Tolumes iu ooe,hI

calf.

FOSBROKE'S ENCYCLOPEDIA OF ANTIQUITIES; --

vols. 410, half morocco.
FOSBSOKE-- S FOREIGN TYPOGRAPHY, an account

of the Ancient Remains in Africa, Asia and Ea-ro- pe

; 1 vol , 4to.

WRAXALL'S POSTHUMOUS MEMOIRS OF HIS OWN
TIME; 3 voh. 8 vo. , batf calf ; Portraits

MEMOIRS OF THE COURT OF MARIE AXroiXKTTfc,
Queen of France; 2 roU.. cloth.

MAD. EE STAEL'S GERMANY, vols, in one, S vo.
halfcair.

BUXWER'3 NOVELS, new ilion, edited by the au-

thor, 20 vols. .calf.
MARIA EDCEWORTH'S TALES AND NOVELS. 9 vol

12 mo., half calf.
SCOTT'S (Sir Walter.) MISCEIXANEOl'S

WORK; 23 vols., halfcalf.
SCOTTS LIFE, by Loch hart; 10 vol-- ., bait caU
SCOTT'S POETICAL WORKS; 10 vols., hall call
SCOTT'S WAVKRLY NOVELS; . vola Imlf mo.

'rocco.

CAMPBELL'S SPECIMEN OF THE BRITISH POETS,
with Biographical and Critical Notices; 7 vols.,
half morocco.

CRABB'S riCTIONAKY OF GENERAL KNOWIEDi.E.
1 vol., Svo.

ROSCoE'S ITAUAN XOVEUSTS, from the csrltext
period, 4 roU., half calf.

P.OSF.'S XEW GENERAL BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONA-
RY, the articles contributed by the most eminent
Scholars of the day, complete iu 12 vols . Svo
call.

WHEWEIE ON THE PUI1jOSOPHY 0F DISCOVEP.Y
12raw.

WHEWEI.L"S HISTORY OF THE INDUCTIVE SU
ENCES.3 vols. limo.

MIIE'S PRINCIPLES OF POUT1CAL ECONOMY .
vols.

OXFORD AXD CAMBKIDt: ESSAYS; S vols.,
calf.

OXFORD PRIZE ESSAYS, 6 vols., luCt morocco.
OXFOED TRACTS FOR THE TIMES, 6 vols. calf.
RELIQCEs? OF FATHER PROIT,! vol.
BOSWORTH'S ANGLO SAXON DIOTION'.UtY.l

8 vo.

STAUNTON'S CHESS PRAXIS, a Supplement to th
Chess Player's hand-boo- I vol.

D'AUBIGNE'S HISTORY OF THE REFORMATIO ;
new Edition, with numerous tine Portraits, 5 vols
half calf.

YIXET'S STUDIES OF PASCAL, 1 vol.
LIFE OF JEAX PAUL RICHTElt, together with bis

translated from thj German.
lvol.

POETRY OF X1IE contatn.ug the
cek-bra-l ed Polililical and Satirical Poems, Paro-
dies and Jeux D'Esprit of Canning aud others. I
vol., calf.

SONGS OK EERANGER, with a Sketch ot his Lile. 1

vol. calf.
MEMOIRS OF THE DUKE OF URBINO, illustrating

. the Arms, Arts and Literature of Italy from 1440
to 1630. 1 voI.,8mo., calf.

liULWER'S POEMS AND DRAMAS, 5 vols
SUERIDEN KNOWLkS' DRAMATIC WORKS, 3 vols.
TALFOURli'S DRAMAS, 1 vol. '
TAYLOR'S HOLY LIVING AND DYING, 2 yols.
DAILY STUDIES DURING LENT, 1 vol.
A PLAIN COMMENTARY ON THE GOSPELS,

vols.
A DECADE OF ITALIAN WOMEN, by 1 Adolphua

Trollope. 2 vols. '

LEADERS OF THE REFORMATION. Luther, Calriu
lAtimer and Knox; by John Talloch. D. U

W. T. BlillRY & CO.,
juue25-- tf Public Square.

"TlicJIill of the God's Grinds Mawly."

F. HAG AN
HAS received simoultaneously with iU isue in NVw

York, MAIUON n.VRUVND S XEW BOOK,

NEMESIS.
By the Author of Hidden Path, Alone and Moss Side.

The scene of the story of Xemcsis is laid ia the
South. The time, the beginning of the present centu
ry. The customs and events of those days are traced
with fidelity and spirit, yet so skillfully interwoven
with the narrative, that the reader is not wearied by
statistics or dry historical detail. The homes of flfty
years ago seemed as famiiiar to hira as those he vtsitod
bat yesterday, and their inmates differ little from tbe
men and women withvhom he associates daily. Tbe
pictures of humble life arc graphic and refreshing. Iu
no other work from the authors pen can there be found
greater variety of incident, more artistic deleneatiou
of character, more earnestness of thought and vigor of
discription, and no other contains a pM to
striking in conception and to ably managnL

The reader cannot but remark how irresistably yet
naturally ho borne along by tho tido of events.
There is no need after ho is once in the current to ex
plain the ominous tittle that frowns at the top of the
paC. Before the Xemesii is unvailed the reader feels
her subtle influence,-- ' understanding by in tun ion that
there are hidden springs and secret wires under tbe
feet and in the homes of tbe unsuspecting objects of
her vengence and tbe pertinent motto of the am borers
fully proves that retribution though somtiwes slow is
always sure.

Also a fresh supply of the

HIDDEN PATH.
The following notice ot this work is from the gener

ous pen of ANN CORA PJTCHIE, and pay a just trib
ute to the most successful female writer Virginia has
produced: WM. CULLEX BRYANT.
. Let this noble production lie upon the table, and
enliven the hearth of every true Southerner. Foster
this gifted daughter of the South with the expanding
sunshine of appreciation and refreshing dews of praise.
Stimulated undeveloped genius, ta walk in her steps,
emulated her achievements, show ber houors, and the
cry that the South has no literature, is silenced fore-ev- er.

Aud a large supply of above, and MOSS SIDE
A fresh supply of RUTLEDGE.

I had rather written RUTLEDGE than MILL ON
THE FLOSS. A uikor of Hmlak.

HARPER and GODEY, for September, just received
hy F. HAGAN.

Aug2I-- lf ' C j . So. 41 College Strerf.

A. W. JOHXSOS, J. 40. o. nuiot.
Johnson, &1 Treanor,

BOOK, STATIONARY
AND

PERIODICAL STORE,
No. 6 Union Utreet,

KASBTILLB, TEXXFSSSX.

Cholera, Flax, Djsectery.

NO ramily should be without the Dysentery
iu the House. Children are dying daily from

Bowel Complaint, which this remedy would promptly
cure.

. Debility .from Heat.
While the Thermometer ranges ever 90 In the

shade, the Graefenberg HEALTH BITTERS, which
cost 2je a package, makes the best strengtheniDir
tonic in the world. For 8a cents yon caa make baB
a gallon of these health giving Bitters, which aid Uie

ppeuie, give power lo the conduction, regulate the
bonds aud cocqaon general dibJity. Uuw Is tbe
season lor Ibeir use.

juljlS-l- f, MACKtXZIK MIXCHIX .

. Tempest's Stone Jar
'

mast supercede B others. 4
juu6-4- f MACKEN7IS k MIVCHIV.

JMafjazines for September.
Eclectic Magazine, 6 Sptmber.
Harper's Magazine, for September.

Arthur's Magazine, for September.

rVtersuu's Magazine, for September.
Godey's Lady's Book, fir September.

" ' Coobterrl( Detector.. .

Just received by
" ' F- - HAGAX,

Bs22-- tf
- - . CUUstra


